Subject: Correction in Cut-Off marks

Due to an error, the 4th Cut-Off for admission to B.Sc (H) Botany in the Scheduled Tribe Quota has been entered as 78%. The correct cut-off marks are 75%. We request you to make the rectification at the earliest.

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

Dr. Promila Kumar
Principal (Ofg.)
GC/12/2019/

Dated: 15/7/2019

Subject: Correction in Cut-Off marks

Due to an error, the 4th Cut-Off for admission to B.Sc (H) Microbiology in the Kashmiri Migrant Quota has been entered as 92%. The correct cut-off marks are 90%. We request you to make the rectification at the earliest.

Yours sincerely

Dr. Promila Kumar
Principal (Offg.)